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Abstract: The safety of maritime transport in the vicinity of the coast or in the seaport area requires special attention 

due to its damaging effects on the marine environment. Disruption of underwater food chains, emissions of harmful 

gases, underwater noise, oil or oil products spillage, alteration of hydrographic conditions, and waste disposal are some 

of the main effects of maritime transport. The shipping pollution on the environment include 4 types: air, water, 

acoustic and oil spills, having disastrous consequences not only on the environment but also on the economic and social 

side. Increasing awareness of the impact of marine pollution has led to a decrease in the frequency of spills as well as a 

significant decrease in the amount of oil spilled. The main purpose of this research is to analyse and determine the 

maritime accidents impact on the marine environment. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

An oil discharge can be described as the spill or 

accidental release of oil hydrocarbon compounds into the 

marine environment. The oil spills represent one 

significant concern and one of the most dangerous 

sources for the marine environment and affect not only 

the open sea but also the coasts, resulting in 

environmental, economic, and social issues. [1]. 

The aim of the present report is providing a 

comprehensive picture of the maritime pollution caused 

by ship accidents. The main causes of marine pollution 

are industrial and urban emissions, shipping, oil tanker 

accidents, or offshore production. Marine accidents 

resulting in great fuel spills are responsible for the 

largest share of water pollution, whereas pollution from 

accidental spills on board is a constant threat leading to 

greater damage to the marine environment [2–6]. 

The effects of pollution are dramatic and in addition 

to causing damage to living marine organisms, they can 

disrupt a natural hydrologic cycle and consequently 

cause anthropogenic climate change. Oil spills are 

responsible for the death of sensitive species such as 

phytoplankton, crustaceans and larvae or eggs of fish 

and invertebrates. Fish are not extremely affected, while 

molluscs have a tolerance to oil contamination. The 

concentration of oil in the oceans and sea is in the range 

of 10-100 mg/l and is represented by water-soluble 

hydrocarbons either saturated (alkanes, cyclones) or 

aromatic with one or two benzene cores  [2,7,8]. 

On the other hand, increasing awareness of the 

casualties produces by marine pollution leads to a strict 

rules implementation to reduce or eliminate pollution 

from shipping and the offshore oil industry. A particular 

attention is paid to the Black Sea pollution and adverse 

effects on the marine environment. It is widely known 

that the Black Sea is one of the most contaminated 

basins of the World Ocean because of its anthropogenic 

impact and hydrological features [7,9]. 

 

2. THE MARITIME TRANSPORT EFFECTS 

ON THE MARINE ENVIRONMENT 

 

In 2018, ships calling in EU and European 

Economic Area (EEA) ports emitted approximately 140 

million tonnes of CO2, representing 18% of global CO2 

emissions from international shipping. The ships 

considered are those over 5,000 GT (gross tonnage) and 

carrying out commercial activities in the EU, and which 

are responsible for around 90% of CO2 emissions. Of the 

total CO2 emissions, around 40% come from ship 

voyages between EU member state ports, while 60% are 

produced during voyages in and out of the EU (Figure 1) 

[10]. 
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Figure 1 Emissions from ships calling at EU and  

EEA ports in 2018 [10] 

 

In the year 2019, sulphur dioxide (SO2) emissions 

caused by ships transiting European ports recorded a 

value of approximately 1.63 million tonnes (16% of 

global SO2 emissions from international shipping). Noise 

pollution affects marine species in different ways. 

According to [11] the total underwater acoustic energy 

has doubled in EU waters between the 2014 - 2019 

period. Container ships, passenger ships, and tankers 

generate the highest energy emissions because of their 

propeller [11,12]. 

Since 1949, the shipping sector has had the largest 

proportion of non-indigenous species (NIS) introduced 

into EU seas – almost 50% of all species, with the largest 

number found in the Mediterranean. A total of 51 species 

are classified as high impact, affecting ecosystems and 

native species. Organisms are transported mainly by 

ballast water (up to 25.5%) and ship hull fouling (up to 

21.2%), while other sources such as dredging or fishing 

equipment have a smaller percentage (2.3%). The role of 

ballast water is to provide stability and manoeuvrability 

during navigation when ships are not carrying heavy 

enough cargo or no cargo at all. By discharging ballast 

water, non-native organisms, bio-invaders and exotic 

species are introduced into the environment. 

Undoubtedly, the most damaging factor of maritime 

transport remains hydrocarbon pollution [10,11,13]. 

A summary of the main effects of shipping-induced 

ecosystem changes is presented in Table 1. 

 

Table 1. Main impacts caused by changes in ecosystems 

induced by maritime transport [10] 
 

Environment 

change 

Impacts 

Increased 

levels of NOx, 

SO x in the air 

Health problems in citizens living in 

port cities and coastal areas 

(bronchitis, emphysema asthma, 

cancer) 

Increasing level 

of ground-level 

ozone  

 

 Human health damaging effects 

 Damage to forests and crops with 

secondary effects on human nutrition  

Increased levels 

of nitrogen in 

the marine 

environment  

Eutrophication, depletion of fish 

species, proliferation of harmful algae 

and death of benthic organisms due to 

hypoxia  

Decreasing pH  

 
 Adverse effects on organisms that 

build calcium carbonate shells or 

skeletons due to acidification 

 Indirect effects on populations due 

to damage to forests, crops and 

aquaculture 

Increased levels 

of pollutants in 

the marine 

environment  

 

 Changes in distribution of 

individuals in a population, effective 

population size, mutation rate and 

migration rate.  

 Changes in community 

composition and in both taxonomic 

and ecological diversity.  

 Change in ecosystem services 

provided  

Ship strikes 

(collisions with 

animals)  

Death or injury of animals  

Increased 

suspended 

matter  

Decrease in the abundance of 

organisms and number of species  

Establishment 

and spread of 

NIS 

 Changes in the trophic chain (e.g. 

new predators) 

 Decrease in indigenous species 

populations due to competition with 

NIS for space or food or other factors 

 Introduction of new pathogens and 

parasites dangerous for marine 

organisms and human health 

 Replacement of indigenous species 

by NIS in the area 

 Introduction of new diseases to the 

local systems, to which indigenous 

species are not resistant 

Increased levels 

of contaminants 

in the marine 

environment  

 Death of exposed organisms 

 Problems related to development 

and behavior, as well the 

reproductive, nervous and 

cardiovascular systems of exposed 

organisms 

 Marine organisms and people 

affected by the loss of food 

Increased 

amount of litter 

in the marine 

environment 

 Entanglement of animals, which 

may lead to injury, illness, 

suffocation, starvation and death 

 Litter ingested, which may lead to 

loss of nutrition, internal injury, 

intestinal blockage, starvation and 

death 

Masking of 

marine species' 

acoustic 

Loss of hearing, reduction in 

communication, increase in stress 

levels corresponding to behavioral 
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communication changes  

Abrasion  Loss of seabed habitat  

Burial of 

benthic 

organisms  

Decrease in the abundance of 

organisms and number of specie  

Permanent 

alteration of 

hydrographical 

conditions  

Impact on population leaving near the 

coasts due to extremes weather events  

 

3. MARITIME ACCIDENTS 

 

Over the past half century, statistics on the 

frequency of spills greater than 7 tonnes from tanks have 

shown a downward trend, as illustrated in Figure 2. The 

average number of spills per year in the 1970s was about 

79, decreasing by over 90% by the 2010s. In 2021 the 

annual average was 5 oil spills [14].  

Moreover, there has been a significant decrease in 

the amount of oil spilled over the decades. In the 1990s, 

358 spills occurred, resulting in 1,134,000 tonnes of lost 

oil (73% of this amount in just 10 incidents). In the 

2000s, 196,000 tonnes of oil were lost during 181 spills, 

75% of this value in just 10 incidents. In the 2010s, 

approximately 164,000 tonnes of oil spilled into waters, 

a 95% reduction from the 1970s. 63 spills occurred, 91% 

of the total spilled was from 10 accidents, and one 

incident was responsible for approximately 70% of the 

oil spill. The current decade value is 11,000 tonnes (data 

was only recorded for a two-year period). The main 

cases of fuel spills are presented in Table 2 [14]. 

 

Table 2. The main cases of fuel spills. [14] 
 

Name of the 

ship 
Year Location 

Quantity 

spilled 

(tones) 

Atlantic 

Empress 

1979 Tobago, West 

Indies 

287,000 

Abt Summer 1991 700 Nautical 

miles from 

Angola 

260,000 

Castillo de 

Bellver 

1983 Saldanha Bay, 

South Africa 

252,000 

Amoco Cadiz 1978 Brittania, France 223,000 

Haven 1991 Genova, Italy 144,000 

Odyssey 1988 700 Nm from 

Nova Scotia, 

Canada 

132,000 

Torrey 

Canyon 

1967 Scilly islands, UK 119,000 

Sea Star 1972 Oman Golf 115,000 

Sanchi 2018 Shanghai, China 113,000 

Irenes 

Serenade 

1980 Navarino Golf, 

Grecia 

100.000 

Urquiola 1976 La Coruna, Spain 100,000 

Hawaiian 

Patriot 

1977 300 Nm from 

Honolulu 

95,000 

Independenta 1979 Bosphorus, 

Turkey 

94,000 

Jakob Maersk 1975 Oporto, Portugal 88,000 

Braer 1993 Shetland Islands, 

UK 

85,000 

Aegean Sea 1992 La Coruna, Spain 74,000 

Sea Empress 1996 Milford Haven, 

UK 

72,000 

Khark 5 1989 120 Nm from 

Atlantic coast of 

Morocco 

70,000 

Nova 1985 Kharg island, Iran 

Golf 

70,000 

Katina P 1992 Maputo, 

Mozambique 

67,000 

Prestige 2002 Galicia, Spain 63,000 

Exxon Valdez 1989 Prince William 

Sound, Alaska, 

USA 

37,000 

Hebei Spirit 2007 South Korea 11,000 

 

In the 1970-2021 period, 50% of large spills (>700 

tonnes) occurred in the open sea and 17% in inland or 

restricted waters (Figure 3). The main causes of large 

spills were allisions/collisions (30%) and grounding 

(32%) (Figure 4) [14]. 

 

 
 

Figure 2 Timing of oil spills (>700 tonnes), 1970-2021. 

[14] 

http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/atlantic-empress-west-indies-1979/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/atlantic-empress-west-indies-1979/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/abt-summer-off-angola-1991/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/castillo-de-bellver-south-africa-1983/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/castillo-de-bellver-south-africa-1983/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/amoco-cadiz-france-1978/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/haven-italy-1991/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/odyssey-off-canada-1988/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/torrey-canyon-united-kingdom-1967/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/torrey-canyon-united-kingdom-1967/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/sea-star-gulf-of-oman-1972/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/irenes-serenade-greece-1980/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/irenes-serenade-greece-1980/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/urquinola-apin-1976/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/hawaiian-patriot-off-hawaii-1977/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/hawaiian-patriot-off-hawaii-1977/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/independenta-boshporus-turkey-1979/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/jakob-maersk-leixoes-portugal-1975/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/braer-uk-1993/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/aegan-sea-spain-1992/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/sea-empress-milford-haven-wales-uk-1996/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/khark-5-off-morocco-1989/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/nova-off-iran-1985/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/katina-p-off-mozambique-1992/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/prestige-spainfrance-2002/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/exxon-valdez-alaska-united-stated-1989/
http://www.itopf.com/in-action/case-studies/case-study/hebei-spirit-republic-of-korea-2007/
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Figure 3 Number of medium (7-700 tones) and large (>700 tones) tanker spills, 1970-2021 [14] 

 

. 

 
 

Figure 4 Causes of large tanker spills (>700 tonnes), 

1970-2021 [14] 

 

4. TYPES OF POLLUTANTS 

 

In the marine ecosystem, oil products are in the 

form of oil films, oil products or emulsified and 

dissolved oil aggregates [7]. Petroleum is a complex 

mixture of organic parts, chemically transformed over 

long time periods and under different geological 

conditions. It consists of hydrocarbons (80-90%) and a 

smaller proportion of oxygen, sulphur, nitrogen, nickel, 

vanadium, metals, and iron [15,16]. 

The main compounds of petroleum are: 

 cyclic hydrocarbons (cyclohexane); 

 aliphatic hydrocarbons (n-butane, isobutane, n-

hexane); 

 aromatic hydrocarbons (toluene, m-xylene, 

styrene, benzo(a)pyrene); 

 other elements (sulphur, nitrogen, metals) 

[15,16]. 

The amount and extent to which oil dissolves in 

water depend on its composition, water temperature, 

spreading speed, water turbulence, and oil dispersion in 

the water. The heavier components of crude oil are 

practically insoluble in seawater, while the lighter 

compounds (benzene and toluene) are slightly soluble  

[15]. 

Two processes determine the movement of spilled 

oil on the sea surface: advection and spreading. Usually, 

spilled oil spreads over the water surface, forming a film. 

Films are classified according to their thickness into: thin 

(<10 μm) or thick (thickness of millimetres or even 

centimetres). Spreading is influenced by gravity, viscous 

forces, while advection depends on wind climate and 

ocean currents [15,17,18]. 

Hydrocarbons in the marine environment depend on 

the physical and chemical properties, the characteristics 

of the affected environment, and the physical, chemical, 

and biological processes occurring there, such as 

evaporation, dispersion, microbial degradation, photo-

oxidation, and oil-sediment interaction. The combination 

of these processes, known as "disaggregation", reduces 

hydrocarbon concentrations in sediments and water and 

changes the chemical composition of spilled oils. For 

many oil spills, the most important process is 

evaporation. The evaporation process primarily depends 

on the temperature, wind speed and oil composition. 

Evaporation is most intense in the first hours and days 

after the spill. Within days of a spill, light crudes can 

lose up to 75% of their original quantity, and medium 

can lose up to 40%. Conversely, heavy or residual oils 

will not lose more than 10% of their volume in the first 

few days. The loss by evaporation of light hydrocarbons 

is the main cause of the rapid reduction of the volume of 

spilled oil, with the subsequent increase of its viscosity 
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and density and the formation of stable oil-water 

emulsions [15,16,19,20]. 

 

5. THE IMPACT OF OIL SPILLS ON THE 

MARINE ENVIRONMENT 

 

Oil spills have both acute (quick, short-term) and 

chronic (long-term) effects on marine ecosystems. Plenty 

of the chemicals presented in oil spills are toxic and can 

have damaging effects on plankton, fish and animals 

living on the seabed [15]. 

The main harmful effects of shipping accidents are: 

 water pollution; 

 atmospheric pollution (when fires also occur); 

 seabed pollution (effects on spawning areas); 

 shores pollution (both recreational areas and 

wildlife habitats can be seriously affected) 

 seabird and mammals possibility cause of death 
[15,21].  

The effects of oil spills in the marine environment 

depend on the following parameters: 

 oil composition; 

 physicochemical oil parameters; 

 physical, chemical and biological processes 

(dispersion, dissolution, evaporation, 

emulsification, biodegradation, photo-oxidation, 

and sedimentation); 

 rate of spread of the stain; 

 oil discharge place; 

 time or season (bird migrations); 

 species biodiversity at the oil spill location [15]. 

The combination of these processes reduces 

hydrocarbon concentrations in sediments and water and 

changes the chemical composition of spilled oils. Every 

oil spill poses a danger to fauna and flora and causes 

damage to marine ecosystems and shorelines. Many of 

the chemicals in petroleum are toxic, carcinogenic, or 

can be assimilated into the tissues of marine organisms. 

Such substances can affect the marine food chain from 

phytoplankton to fish, seals and other marine mammals. 

Furthermore, petroleum products can be accumulated 

and stored into the seabed for long periods of time [15]. 

Seabirds are extremely vulnerable to hydrocarbons 

films presented on the water surface, as most of them 

take their food by diving into the wastewater. In 

addition, when birds' feathers are covered with 

hazardous substances, a loss of body heat occurs, 

causing death. Also, one of the side effects is the 

inability to fly and therefore they may drown or starve, 

as the food sources from the sea or the shore are covered 

with oil [15,22,23]. 

Oil pollution can affect fish and shellfish in three 

ways: direct effect on the fish, direct effect on fisheries, 

and indirect effect through ecosystem disruption. The 

water column may contain volatile and toxic oil 

components that are absorbed by the fish spawn.  

Exposed fish might experience changes in respiratory 

and heart rates, reduced growth, fin erosion, liver 

enlargement, as well as cellular and biochemical changes 

and behavioral and reproductive responses [16,22,24–

26]. 

Like seabirds, mammals can come into contact with 

oil from the sea surface. Animals affected by pollution 

are: seals, otters, porpoises, beavers, whales, polar bears, 

sea lions, walruses, and dolphins. The sensitivity of 

mammals to spilled oil is highly variable. The damage 

amount is directly related to mammals' fur and fat for 

thermoregulation; therefore, hypothermia is a serious 

problem in the event of an oil spill [15,25]. 

 

6. THE MAIN SOURCES OF POLLUTION 

OF THE BLACK SEA 

 

The main sources of pollution of the Black Sea are 

river runoff, direct discharges of domestic and industrial 

wastewater, atmospheric deposition, port operations and 

unauthorized discharges from oil vessels. Currently, the 

Black Sea holds the role of oil transit route from East to 

West, thus creating a sufficient threat of pollution [7,27]. 

According to the data presented in [7], the annual 

quantity of oil discharges in the Black Sea for the year 

2003 was 110,000 tonnes. A significant contribution of 

oil pollution in the northwestern part of the Black Sea is 

the Danube River, a quantity of 50,000 tonnes of 

petroleum products being droped into the sea only 

through the Danube river every year [28]. 

Moreovoer, in the report [7], it is mentioned that 

until 2007 approximately 170 million tonnes of oil and 

oil products were transited through the ports of the Black 

Sea. A percentage of 0.1 - 0.5% of transported oil is 

spilled into the ocean as a result of ballast water 

discharge at sea. Considering this fact, the volume of oil 

products entering the Black Sea in the form of oil films 

exceeds 150,000 tonnes per year [7]. 

Among the large oil spills in the Black Sea in recent 

decades, it is worth mentioning the emergency spill in 

November 1999 near Novorossiysk, when due to the 

breakdown of the terminal, 39 tonnes of oil spilled into 

the sea. Another emergency spill occurred in the Kerch 

Strait as a result of the 10–11 November 2007 storm, 

where the total amount of the immediate spill was 1,300 

tonnes of heavy fuel, 2.3 tons of lubricating oils, 25 

tonnes of diesel and 5.5 tonnes of heating oil [7]. 

In the last 50 years in the Black Sea and especially 

in the Bosphorus strait, there have been many oil spills. 

For example: in October 1977, 20,000 tonnes of oil were 

spilled into the Bosphorus Strait, as a result of the 

breakdown of a Soviet tanker and in November 1979, 

following the collision of Romanian and Greek tanks, 

64,000 tonnes of oil were spilled. The largest oil spill in 

the last 20 years in the Black Sea occurred when the 

tanker Nassia and another vessel collided in the 

Bosphorus Strait on March 13, 1994. The second vessel 

burned to the ground. Most of the Nassia's cargo was 

spilled into the sea and, along with 20,000 tonnes of oil 
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burned, causing severe marine and air pollution in the 

Bosphorus and the Black Sea and Marmara [7]. 

Following the analyses carried out in [2], it resulted 

that during the period 2006-2011, the total content in 

petroleum hydrocarbons (HPT) in the waters of the 

Romanian sector of the Black Sea was in the range of 

10.9 – 3592.0 (µg/l), having an average of 379.4 (µg/l). 

The concentrations of polluting agents determined in 

2010-2011 indicate the downward trend of the pollution 

level, while the highest concentrations of petroleum 

hydrocarbons were recorded in 2009 [2]. 

The total HPT content in the sediment samples 

taken from the Sulina - Vama Veche area from 2006-

2011 varied in the sector from 4.23 to 6770.0 µg/g, with 

an average value of 273.3 µg/g. Low concentrations 

(<100 µg/g) were found in 52% of the analyzes and the 

extreme values (percentage of 13%), ranging from 1.0 to 

6.7 mg/g, were recorded in the Constanța Sud and Eforie 

Sud. The analyses made in the northern sector (Sulina - 

Portita) and the southern sector (Cazino - Vama Veche) 

show differences between these two areas and the 

decrease of oil concentrations from north to south [2]. 

Further, in the same report [2], following the 

analysis of polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) 

made in the period 2006 – 2011, it was found the 

presence of 16 dangerous organic contaminants in 90% 

of all samples taken from the area between Sulina - 

Vama Veche (naphthalene, acenaphthylene, 

acenaphthene, fluorene, phenanthrene, anthracene, 

fluoranthene, pyrene, benzo [a] anthracene, chrysene, 

benzo [b] fluoranthene, benzo [k] fluoranthene, benzo 

[a] pyrene, benzo (g,h, i) perylene, dibenzo (a,h) 

anthracene, indeno (1,2,3 -c,d) pyrene. The total PAH 

content ranged from 0.001 to 16.543 µg/l with an 

average value of 2.369 µg/l. As in the previous analysis, 

there is a decrease in the PAH concentration levels over 

the years. There is also a decrease in the gradient from 

north to south. The total PAH content in the sediment 

samples taken during 2006-2011 from the Sulina – Vama 

Veche area varied from 0.0026 - 16.425 µg/g, having an 

average value of 1.5313 µg/g. In 21% of the samples, the 

concentration distribution has an extremely high level of 

pollution with values in the range of 2.0 – 10.0 µg/g [2]. 

 

7. MARITIME ACCIDENTS OCCURRED IN 

THE ROMANIAN PORTS  

 

According to GEO no. 87/2011 for carrying out 

technical safety investigations in the case of accidents in 

the maritime transport sector, the naval accident is an 

event caused by naval operations, which results in: 

 death or serious injury of a person; 

 loss of a person on board the ship; 

 material damage; 

 inability to manoeuvre, failure, collision; 

 environmental damage [29]. 

In 2021, there were 37 very serious and serious 

accidents (22.05%) (Figure 5) and 114 less serious 

accidents (75.47%) on Romania's navigable national 

waters, an increase compared to 2020 when 127 events 

occurred (Table 3). In Table 4 is represented the 

distribution of accidents by type of production for the 

period 2015 – 2021 [30]. 

 

 
 

Figure 5 Serious and very serious accidents in 2021, by 

types of accidents with ships involved [30] 

 

Table 3. The distribution of maritime accidents in the 

2015-2021 [30] 
 

Year 

Serious and 

very serious 

accidents 

Less serious 

accidents and 

incidents 

Total 

2015 33 42 75 

2016 8 45 53 

2017 24 32 56 

2018 10 40 50 

2019 19 21 40 

2020 28 99 127 

2021 37 114 151 

 

Table 4. The distribution of accidents (maritime and 

inland waters)  by type of production for the period 2015 

– 2021 [30] 
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2015 5 3 9 28 23 1 45 

2016 3 1 5 18 7 0 22 

2017 5 5 20 14 6 0 32 

2018 5 0 4 29 0 0 30 

2019 5 1 4 8 2 0 20 

2020 43 1 7 / 4 33 16 2 21 

2021 44 4 7 / 4 44 15 1 32 

 

Accident causes are defined as the actions, existing 

conditions, or a combination that led to the navigational 

accident. A situation of the maritime accidents causes in 

2021 is illustrated in Figure 6. The main causes that led 

to their production are: 

 hydrometeor: low water levels, fog, wind; 

 technical: engine, steering wheel; 

 human error: interpretation of data provided by 

navigation equipment, carelessness; 
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 submerged objects: logs, rocks; 

 other causes: consumption of alcoholic beverages, 

navigation at inappropriate speeds [30]. 

It can be seen that most events occurred due to 

hydrometeor conditions. 

 

 
 

Figure 6 Maritime accidents causes in the 2021 year [30] 

 

In 2021, a number of 62,535 ships entered 

Romanian ports, of which 57,051 were inland navigation 

(91.24%) and 5,484 maritime (8.76%). Also, a number 

of 61,905 ships left these ports, of which 56,503 inland 

navigation (91.27%) and 5,402 maritime ships (8.73%). 

Out of the total number of inland navigation ships 

entering and leaving Romanian ports (113,554 ships), 

only a percentage of 0.11% of them were involved in 

accidents and in the case of maritime ships, out of a total 

of 10,886 ships, a percentage of 0.27 % were involved in 

accidents [30]. 

The intense traffic has multiple negative 

consequences for the biodiversity of the Black Sea, 

including the discharge of nutrients, the production of 

underwater noise, loss of oil products. Naval operations 

(maritime, fluvial) significantly contribute to the 

eutrophication of the Black Sea through emissions of 

nitrogen oxides (NOx) and discharge of nitrogen and 

phosphorus from domestic wastewater from ships [2]. 

 

8. OIL AND GAS EXPLOITATION 

ACTIVITIES 

  

 

Offshore oil and gas extraction activities also have 

polluting effects on the marine environment. Drilling is 

the main source of pollution that impacts both the water 

and sediment quality and implicitly on species of plant 

and animals. Once they reach the water, they will 

produce increases in the number of suspensions both in 

the water and in the sediments, causing a decrease in 

transparency and an increase in turbidity [2,31]. 

Another polluting factor is the atmospheric 

emissions from diesel burning in the platform’s 

generators. They contain many compounds, including 

heavy metals, dioxin. Underwater noise can come from 

activities on platforms, cranes or support vessels. 

Underwater noise can have pathological consequences 

on all categories of organisms (phytoplankton, 

zooplankton, invertebrates and fish), the greatest impact 

being felt on dolphins. Noise and vibrations from ships 

and platforms can have direct or indirect impacts on 

dolphins, by changing their behaviour, abandoning 

feeding, breeding or rearing areas [2,32]. 

The consequences of oil spills can be: reducing the 

amounts of phytoplankton and zooplankton, affecting 

fauna and dolphin habitats. To date, no accident 

(collision) resulting in oil pollution has been registered 

on the Romanian continental shelf [2]. 

 

9. LAWS, REGULATIONS AND METHODS 

TO COMBAT MARINE SPILLS 

 

Since the late 1990s, the EU has constantly 

introduced stricter rules for reducing the emissions of 

sulphur and carbon dioxide, oil and other sources of 

pollution. They also forbade harmful chemicals used on 

the ship’s hull to prevent the invasive species fouling 

and mandated the waste safe disposal in ports [10]. 

One of the first global instruments for the protection 

of the marine environment was the London Convention 

for the Prevention of Marine Pollution by Dumping, 

adopted in 1972. In force since 1975, this law promotes 

the effective control of all sources of marine pollution, 

including practical measures to prevent pollution by 

dumping waste [10]. 

The IMO's main instrument for preventing pollution 

and protecting the marine environment is the 

International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution 

from Ships (MARPOL). It was first adopted in 1973 and 

later amended in 1978 and strengthen in 1997. 

MARPOL requires ships to develop and maintain an oil 

pollution emergency plan (SOPEP) and to immediately 

notify the nearest coastal state of any pollution incident 

[10,33]. 

 

10. CONCLUSIONS 

 

Although it is the cheapest form of transport, 

maritime transport can have devastating effects on the 

environment if not used safely. The hydrocarbon 

pollution fight involves both prevention and combat 

measures (methods of intervention). Currently, 

worldwide, 5 methods are used to combat oil pollution: 

natural degradation, transfer of the cargo to storage 

barges, in-situ burning, dispersion in the water mass, and 

concentration and recovery of hydrocarbons from the 

water surface [10,34]. 

On the other hand, the most important aspect of the 

fight against pollution is time of response. Satellite 

monitoring ensures rapid detection of small oil spills 

through routine sea monitoring. Furthermore, in the 

event of large oil spills, satellites can track the spread of 

the oil and support clean-up operations. In 2019, from a 

total of 7,731 analysed satellite images worldwide, 7,939 

possible leaks were identified. Of these, approximately 
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30% were subsequently verified in situ by the competent 

authorities [10,34]. 

Since the Black Sea ecosystem is facing an 

increased anthropogenic impact, which is associated 

with oil contamination, it is therefore very important and 

urgent to implement an operational satellite radar 

monitoring system to effectively identify spill areas and 

sources. In addition to riverine and coastal runoff, which 

produces chronic pollution of the marine environment, 

the transportation of oil and petroleum products by sea 

and the operation of oil terminals represent a major 

potential threat to the marine ecosystem [7]. 
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